Clery Crime Alert

Family (Domestic) Violence: LSC-University Park

On February 9, 2019, at 3:20 p.m., LSC Police responded to a domestic incident between a female LSC student and her estranged husband (non-LSC affiliate). The husband, Omar Pena-Lopez, came to LSC-University Park Garage 11 and hid in the back of his estrange wife’s SUV for approximately 20 minutes until she returned to her vehicle. Pena-Lopez attempted to force the female to leave with him and she was able to get away.

LSC-Police is investigating the case.

The suspect, Omar Pena-Lopez, is described as follows:

- 24 years of Age
- Approximately 135 lbs.
- Approximately 5’11” in height
- Black Hair
- Brown Eyes
- Black Goatee and Mustache
- Tattoos on neck, chest, arms
- His Vehicle: 1999 Green Honda Civic TXLP KKR7645 – 4 door sedan

If you see this person on campus, contact the LSC Police Department immediately at 281-290-5911.

Crime Prevention Tip: Community members are encouraged to inform the LSC Police Department if they or someone they know are victims of stalking or family/dating violence.

To report crime or suspicious persons / activity, call the Lone Star College Police Department immediately at 281-290-5911. The Lone Star College Police Department is a 24/7 full service state law enforcement agency.

This notice is sent in compliance with The Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Statistics Act. For more information on Clery Act, please visit www.clerycenter.org.
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